
CONFIRMATION SAINT POSTERS

GUIDELINES

How to choose a Saint for your saint name:

1. Research Saints – some good websites are: www.catholic.org
www. ewtn.com/catholicism/saints , www.roman-catholic-saints.com

2. Choose a Saint – Is their Feast day on your birthday? Are they the patron
Saint of something you admire? Is their name meaningful to you in some way?
REMEMBER – the Saint name you choose will become your Confirmation name
and will be part of your named that is called at the Confirmation Mass.

3. Pray to this Saint - Is this someone you see yourself looking up to? Praying
to? Being a part of your spiritual life? START PRAYING TO THEM!!!

POSTER GUIDELINES:

✔ Use either poster board or tri-fold display board that can stand alone.
✔ Display your Saint’s name in large letters.
✔ Use a picture of your Saint
✔ When is your Saint’s Feast day? When did they die? When were they born? How

old were they? (If known)
✔ Describe their life – everything you can find out about them. This may take more

than one website and there may even be a whole website devoted to your Saint!
✔ What drew you to them? Why did you pick this particular Saint?
✔ What are they the patron saint of? And why? (If known)
✔ What was significant in their life? What sets them apart from others?
✔ Were they a martyr? If so…how did they die?
✔ How has this Saint’s story made a difference to you?

Write up the answers to the above questions and display them as a narrative or as
individual questions and answers on your board. You may use a computer printer or you
own  handwriting as long as it is legible.

BE CREATIVE and HAVE FUN! This is your poster, this is your Saint – make this YOUR
SAINT POSTER!

DECORATE your poster – maybe with things that describe your Saint, or are things you
have in common with your Saint or things that make your poster come alive! MAKE IT
YOUR OWN!

ALL POSTERS SHOULD BE BROUGHT TO YOUR INTERVIEW WITH

DEACON JIM ARNDT IN OCTOBER!

http://www.catholic.org



